
Ornr Boeton Correspondence.
Boston, Juno 12, 1852*"

TV beaux ran and then Ifominmtion. Th* Rantoui
Ajfatr. H'rhrti* Meetings. (itntral Pierre and
Chmtnur Dorr.Mr. H'intKmp's Orations. Fret
Si/1/ MuittturUt Acw Paper. (iuveiiust Rout-
trrtf, 4
I'd** ordinary circumstances, It would bo absurd

to prftnounee upon the manner in which the action
of tho lata Democratic Convention haa been re-
eeifoJ, ao soon after that action; but tho circum¬
stance are not ordinary. A week now is equal to
what a mouth would have been ten yearn ago. I
thick, therefore, that I am warranted in paying
that, throughout New England, the nomination, of

I ierce and King have been received by the democ-
wi'h a degree of unanimity, and downright

gladtMM.which ia something very different from
fiimpU aoquieaocnoe.that i* without precedent in
our political history. Tho nominees will receive
the unbroken support of their whole party, and they
hare A fair prospect of making acquisitions from the
floating vote. It is true that tho unequivocal en¬
dorsement of the compromises is offensive to many
democrats, who, however, take substantially the
same yiew of that endorsement that I see has boon
put fqrth by the Erening Post . of your city. They
co»ei<Jer it as a mere matter of form, as greatly re-

feabling all similar resolutions, and particularly
that thundering resolution which the Democratic

rDn n
adopted, providing for the oc.-u-

m.n r i 0/°Pon- nP ,t0 p'ace Where they
manufacture the aurora Imrtah*. without the aid
£ ,^ctlon-. ®es^e» C'ur democrats are cool-
headed, sagacious men, and do not see what
good .ouldTolhm_from action that would benefit
only tiie whig.- They n re "going in to win." Their
only weak point in Now England is Maine, and that
is weak enly from local 0 and probably would
be made stropg enough by getting rM of C iv li.b.
hard, provided t could be done quietly nnd without
giving reasonable*round of .frCn.-e to his friend*
Ihi matytr depends cntiroly upon the degree of mur-
naniiwty which the gentleman himself possesses.
tbouef. tho"w hi

tho ?cm ,cr"tic nom'nation8.
though the Webster men treat them with a good
c«n tTtT' V-

1 do-'H,e that tho on]y m»" who
s

,e"Pr:ll P«<?rce is Secretary Webster
N me dftho mare snnguincdemocratsexpect that the

J* ebstorites will support their candidate, should
(.enerjl Scott be selected to bed ,he whijrs «'!
wish they may get them " Our Webster nleu will
draw their purse-strings tight as ever Elwes or Shv-
but t£WJ 'h?r {rf\t0 be not n°minatod:
but th%t Will be the extent of thoir hostility to tkeir

i J*?ular nomination Thev can no more b<>
nt?Vi°hL ^ 1

democrats than one could li-lc your

the A lSolfb 10 Th' .lnt0,<>.v<;u a remote resemblance of
uio ApuiJo. 1 heir whiRism is of proof. Thev are

^ arXlWT' ]" Mil,in ^el-n5t. in lute string
would treat alt its champions and leaders a' .foshu"'
n

treil,ed \h° Canaan Itish kingl'
.1.^ * ^eheter papers which are delaring that

nothing but their hivorite's nomination cm de-
laji"K "P uiortiOoalioD for

tnem.-,tl7es, as the close of the next ten days will
ff^i. "J5" rov the same of their man-

Hril w probably l>c nominated. 9

The Ijjea sailors here will not support the demo¬
cratic neminees thus acting differently from vour

Lavc « tneJting ftrTthe
Jonestor, have reestablished the

^mwupiweuUh newspaper as their organ, under the
charged Mr Carter, a gentleman ofmn^h abfiitrMid have placed John P. Hale and Cassius M ('lav'

Ihesc nominations will be ratiM
t ? >t- is supposed, and will
be supported in Massaohuwtto should not some
other pteasbe selocted by the national convention
of their party. Should the Whig Convention

.

havedfc;t°Srr°fmiM8-.aS fu^Vns th0
tiaye Jone it, the free sod popular vote will bp ouito

« l»r«y*eretn 1852as it was in 1*1*. ifnVlS
There fa material enough, if the matter be rightly
Tho"^ am T* *11

,nsetbpr- for c«eh a result
^'ffi^nlty will proceed from the desire of

certaiq leading free soilers. to go back to the whips
under the cloud of Scrntidm; but ns thev are not in-
fluc-nha1 men. it is supposed that they "will not be
ablet^comphsh a great deal. The whies here
tW rftir rting "ir annoy*"1 at this determina-

4»?e f"e 8oJ,«S.«s the plurality law w5lenable them to carry their electoral ticket in any
remain indignant bccauseof his rejection by the convention, which is under

fv° VC 4'<>n thc work of & Co fromthis State and against the desire of the most' emT-
nent men from the South Some ofthem wore m-
der tho- impression that Mr. RantonI hfm.nlf was not
at the Wivention, it having beon very genera Jfy »*-
scrtcdihat he would not go, and that Mr Lord would
also stay away; but he was j resent, and would have
spokes ifhe had been allowed, but be wasgaggodoff.The whole proceeding was the result of personal
hate, heightened, perhaps, by the hope of future
preferment, or .¦.howed a singular want of tact. It

u probable that it will color our local contest- but
yill not have any effect on tho Presidential rote
JCri. imM s« it should be believed that (icreivi) Pierce
would aflow himself tr> made instrumentalin the
work qf putting Mr Itantoul JoWii; aad as lie is
one of 41»e most discreet of men. it is by no means

likely that he will so act as to permit any stu li belief
j prevail. As no one now talks ofrunning (.Jovemor

u ^pI' again, the manner in which the rejetion
a^ Jiriinjht to bear upon our politics,

will be through the gubernatorial nomiuation. Our
Oenio«*tio State Convention will not improbably
I!° f W?»« n'" il wa? 1nst y°ar' for though tho
hunkers do not number one-tenth part of the de-
tTrm,a7k MJ mftk,° n1' w,IlHt tLo.v in nutobers
through b<«ldncss, skill and noiso. This is th« age of
bronte, and the victory is carried bv men who Rare
^fronUofhraM," even if they stand ujxiu "feet a

From all that I have been able to learn, I infer
that the Massachusetts delegates g(>t the oold
-ihouldrr tor their fare at Baltimore. Terr generaJIr.
this o*d not happen because of the coalition having
'.'Cftn wecktise the rest of the NcwEuglana
deiegtlesga v« way to that jealousy ofMa saohnsetts
which has grown up out of ber democrat" having
been sq successful in obtaining favors at the hand*

.f dentocratic administrations. Thoy had a cabinet
offire.^ni then the misrion to England, from Mr.
Polk ; beside which. Massachusetts i? the seat of a

good ipany fat places, which her own men areto con¬

ceited; ae "to think they ought to fill. I remember
that tko late Gov. Hill, of Now Hampshire, spent
an ho<r in endeavoring to convince Collector Mortou
that N%v "Hampshire ought to have more places in
our Custom House than Massachuset ts ; bat it was

thought be did not succeed very w«ll. Mr. Hallett
wao treated, if anything, m»>re unoiviUy than Mr.
KanUA)}, and very plainly given to understand that
he wrisncldin no consideration. Judge f'tuhing
was best treated, and is the leading man of the
party 'here.

Tha'We\)*ter folk have had two or three meet¬
ings mi* week, and "really, now," :i* Miss Dartle
says, k " they were fjnite creditable aftairs, and
wouldn't have been amiss for a live party." At their
laat meeting they made choice of several hundrcl
delegateeto attend the Baltimore Tonvontion, so

that Mr. Webster's interests may then and there be
duly looked after. 1 am much afraid, however, that
Iheseefentletnen have not much chance of remain¬
ing uiiaffect<:d by the blandishment* of tho Scott
wniga, who will lead them astray, and by their
"artfi! dodges" cause them to forget their alle¬
giance. (v

' "

There is a movement going on. tb*»«feje«t of which
is to ¦KS¥lff.'B4nltsrtie ijert democratic candidate
tor (JOreraor, to the erd of making him United

> Pyttcs Senator, should the coalition succeed next
fall. "Bel, though a olo\«>r man, Mr. Funks can't
come% In that wny Middlesex county is supposed

" to have had her ahare ot things, nnd must
inak^w*^ tor Essex, Woreestw. or Berk»hire, from

I on< c/trl.ich conntli il.> next Oovorn .r will come,
unless the whigs shall succeed in putting Mr.
WintVop through Beside, Mr. Banks can go to
Congnw from his district , and that would be very
liand^eao protaotion for n young man, how bril¬
liant <opvrr histalents.
Th0 visit paid by Oeneral 1'ierce to Governor

t'orr, in Providenoe, l^st Thursday, it, a very grati-
ng incident to our democrats, who ha\e always

witb thc latu r gevtWuaa. Vi<u
. ihapH neeollect i-hai New Hampshite «ff.^b»d an

wb to Mr Dorr, after the democratic Oovemor
$ncd, of Connecticut, and the whig Governor
I, of Mafs w Lu-eiis. bad avowed their i*.-a-lin«si

.i r wirier hftn up te the (iarter party o1 lihode
'"it .N." r«'|<iieiiiet) was i jimio iu New Jiaiuji-
ir> .£w bin;, Lv the l!bode Islfind authorities. '1 ho

* ho should have vf-r.tnred lnt«» the Cr*»njte
' 'j ji w such an errand, would h^vt ti.-ul a rait eel

"U'cr, i.nd r> uld ba.e carried home a well
.LufuU .f .i'i hr%Ii«a Xliy New
llfu «>u» b;r »lw (yib,('U p- mil of

>£*£* ^Arunr .c f ?,,*., nnd
«. lliye.sUlUaJl ,0

&
thc

t V*£.i l I ,iv -livOA Uuttt

thi
Wt TJiO 'ti it

j.«u t >l*OK%i
itlM* Ml ft* ti l* h <*f» 1 1 fi Iff*

\ ri>hed
Jlfrtt&tmeto bmuir- d nn$

siblo claim to the dignity implied in an attempt at
oetavo embalmment. As it is, Mr. Winthrop'sWokis less luminous than voluminous, and is likely toobtain more Just than readers. Its contouts, in
gome instances, show narrowness of fooling, and au

J inability to keep up with the spirit of the ago. For
example, some years ago, wnen a member of our

I House of ltepresentatives, Mr. Winthrop made a
speech against allowing unbeliovers to testify in
courts ofjustice. it being the wise practise of this
ancient, but occasionally stupid commonwealth, to
refuse to believe an infidel ou his oath, uuloss he
shall have first told a deliberate lie in order to
quulify himself to be a witness. Great efforts
have, from time to time, been mado to re¬
move this relic of fanatical barbarism from
our code, but without effect. Mr. Winthrop has
had the bad ta*>te to place the evidence of his
narrow mindedness on this subject prominently
among the contents of his volume. Considering| that among the most noted of his old supporters are
not a tew tree thinkers, perhaps it would have been
ns well if ho liad left such ¦ tly out of his amber,
On the other hand, I cannot agree with those critics

| who censure the gentleman for not omitting certain
'¦ passages in his later speeches, in whith he reflects,| in ratlier pungent stylo, on the free soilers. Much

passages show lifo, and thev belong to the politicalnistor.v and literature of tno time, which they for¬
cibly illustrate. There is, at the close of the volume,

a letter from the author to Mr. Sumner, which, as
it has no proper connection with the work itself,night have been omitted without impropriety ; but

I should have been sorry.and so, I tnir.u, would all
others.if it had been omitted.
There is a project on foot to start a new daily pa¬

per here, to bo devoted to warring against the new
liquor law. Home eminent men are engaged in it

. men ofabundant means, who have no idea of sub¬
mitting in quiet to such paternal legislation as that
law jjontains. It will not. however, be a mere anti-
liquor law journal, but will be a model newspaper;that is, if the original design of its projectors shall
be carried out. It is said that the sum of $23,000ha* K on subscribed as capital for the concern, andthat,some of the ablest and moat experienced news-
pal drwriterswillbe employed on It, both in tlieedito-
rial and corresponding departments. The nowjoarnalwill Hot take any formal part in politics, though it
is by 110 means unlikely that, if conducted with abi¬
lity, it will have its effect ou our political affairs,diredted as its exertions will bo to the repeal of a law
iu wjiioli so many are in various ways interested.
Governor Boutwell is said to have been very coldlyreceived at the dinner of the Ancient and Honor¬able Artillery on Monday, though heretofore he hasbeciv very popular with nil our military men. Col.Hurd, one of his aids, has resigned li's ..Tice, be¬

cause of his Excellency signing tho liquor hill. Thecolonel is a distiller, and probably does not fancybeing milked among the enemies of thehuman raeo
n rank in which all distillers have been placed bythe report of the committee which introduced theMaiifc law to the Legislature of this State ; and as
the Legislature adopted tho report, that body maybe hfeld as having sanctioned its views, as alio didhis Mxcelieney.

Tlyp Webster wliigs are indignant with you bo-cnut(j of the table in your paper of (I think) Thurs¬
day, in which you allow to their favorite, as theytoll me, ouly nineteen votes in the convention. Theycaltnft bear it. Had it come from any other quar¬ter they might manage to get along under tho in¬fliction, but a shot of that kind from the Heraldis of the nature of a raking, double-headed missile,wb icfc cuts them in two.
Workmen have commenced on the foundation ofthe nfew National theatre, which is to be completedby the first week of next Septombor, when we are

to Jiaji o the new " Thespian fane" in full operation.Tlif failure to convict Mr. Wright, who was triod
this tjcek. charged with being one of the rescuers ofShe.lJ-aeh, is another evidence of the unwillingnessof ouf- juries to convict a JponoC thus charged. Go¬
vernment has fared worst in all this btisinei', and
all bocause it undertook to do too much Tho at¬
tempt to enforce the old (perhaps it would be better
to say the new) idea that judges shall take the law
implicitly from the court, was alone sufficient to
destroy all chances of conviction. Ai.uom\.

Our Jamaica Correspondence.
Kingston, (Jamaica,) June 6, H.>2.

iStole of the Country. Tin Colored uAmericans
Mrpinsts of the Country Emigration to Puna-
ma, Chagres and Navy Buy.Demonstration of
the Pi inters.The Weather, &c.
Although I have nothing to write favorable to

the prospects of this unhappy dependency of an
unjurtt nation, still I think I can forward to you, by
the present opportunity, a few items likely to prove
of general interest to your readr rs who take any
interest at all in the affairs of Jamaica.

A few days ago, a " demonstration '*
waa morl.a

here hbout the colored Americans who are deprived
of thfcir political privileges in America. Mr. W.
W. A nderton.a gentleman of acknowledged worth
and intelligence.is tho mover of the nuHtor, and a

Committee of Correspondence has beon appointed,
to give such information as may be desired in Ame
rieo. The press. that i'. the Colonial Stamford and
the Daily Advertiser, of Kingston.have written un

favorably to the scheme, and they question much
the propriety of bringing out here people who may
and will enjoy political privileges, without, per
Imps, having the means of supporting their families.
The people most needed in Jamaica arc of a lower
description, such us will bo willing to boccme field
laborers. This the free Americans will not consent
to be.
The condition of this country is now indeed do

plorable, and daily have we Tessels leaving here for
>'avy bay and Chagres, with as many persons on
board a- can muuagc to leave. Whole families arc

now breaking up their households in the hope of
munir g in the places 1 have named, or in Panama,

a livelihood, which here they sannot obtain. There
are two or three projects n.w on foot, t > try and
charter a vessel for Australia, to take thorc some

gentlemen who formerly filled nigh positives- here as

sgrieulturists or merchants, but who a<ro now re¬
duced to want, having not the means to support thoir
families. In the midst of this misery wo haw to
meet nn enormous annual expenditure, which the
Itritii-b government will not permit u ;o reduce,
on the score of such rcdu tion intcr&riii^ with
the " vested rights" of their nominee* The con¬

servative portion of the i iand prosr,^ however,
ha', e commenced to tight tie battle <.» rotrenohr
ment, and will, I trust, arouse tho- people, ani
through them their representatives, .*> make a

dotemiined stand in the coming sescon to lessen
the burdens of the j»eople. There iu no doubt
now that the annual expenses.name}* £350,000.
cannot be mot this year, without tk& last bod. tho
last thair, being taken frooi many a poor victim of
ofhciiil misrule.
The Sierra Nevada ste-.snar, wlika arrived here

this morn'mg. brings, thraugh An»',rU,a, the notice
of the arrival in England of our delegates who are

gono to represent our dijtresncs to the British go-
\-<jtumerit What good will 1m oCtotod by their visit
time must decide.
The small j<ox is raging m this island.in this

city, indeed; out hers it is im the mildest form evor

known, although the number of eases is very large.
Among the parties suffering much from the de¬

cline in the prospects of the country are the print¬
ers, many of whoa arc leaving for Panama and
Navy Bay. On the 22dof May, Mr. L iwton. tho
ptcjirietor and editor of tho Dailjf Advertiser ,

Kingston, in addressing his readers on the sccond
anniversary of his paper1? took. 04C*#i$n tQ allude
liberally to the journeymen printors, and to commi¬
serate their condition, caused by the lowness of
wages. This wa*. to unlike what tlicy are used
to, that it called forth from several of them an ad-
dre-* highly complimentary to the hamauity of Mx.
l*wtoo.
Tho weather here is rutber warm.indeed, 1 may

gav very warn.
To-morrow will be the anniversary of the great

etrtlirfunke whith destroyed Port Royal in
The day will be obscrv.d uy moat parties as a day

} ofiffuycr. I
Du-inc'?, as you may expect, is alarmingly dull;

l*"j. rtks hare bocomc almost valueless.

T/tic Gainkh Camc..Hy the following statement,
i wl.ifh Djij-eur- in a LouisTillc jouinul, K would seem tb*t

! tlm- eeklMted ceus* in jet to ciiim up [t,r adjudication
ur' < r nuodmr arpoct. Whatever amy tb« opinion it

U> tli<- ne rits ot the case, ax herct'^ne pntntpil nu 1 ad-
| ju''U'>t«'d It oiKteiitabl* that the eneriry »nd fortttad*

i dirnl.iyed toy Mr« <1«ine< In the fiiee nf h> t ar|»vr,f
j tunt«. ha\c couiOiuid. with hur rnru iu;coiii|iii<tuu«uU. to

win |Vjr i*. i uo smull |iortt"n of jinblic syuipuUiy. 'ftie
I Jtaircal T»-t« rr d to lias tin- t> llswitig ivaiarni* .

3 he nxeellmt and wrirm IvnrVd editor of tbr Dci'y
ftr/fniimi Orleana. holdf lit* f'.lloairtr latii^'laf ia
r< ar t to It* 1 1 -aiiiM cu o.' i-vnry «it I ot e/hieli we UnoW
lo)>e *tr1fl)j (rue ^*e tifl th« Mrh lionor of Tvle^
c-.n-f- >t hi 'me the trends of the jfiiH'rfis 'Id x«rtefart.'

j Ut-ni'J Oi.in< s.a* we hupt ttc an: uill cOBsldarad hy hi*
r^u »'Jr U'i Ial«nt4'l v Wovt.6»»'l tlii-n* l» no p;ih~f la the
<,'>>. tbn* w<- hare not frnm »r ihe «4-h«r <W
tb< in >>»viy two 1130 v> 'n«i t f (,iflhe»lh
tli ity then on h«r to V."..»l.lojjt«'n to lute rlie
e-v . 1 1 f. tie V ii"d tw '«upi>mc> CiHiit the
» li'iHm nwt til1 hope« of fnerr« hrsh Iirt""'!.

(i.te 1. «.<« d th» adv. f, I- nn- nl nferrM to IkI
ftnd vro tr «? ' r* Viftg Wie tict thti rlfrt1 Ua»
Irli 1 phi J. uud that hlfiu Ulukc Lainr 3 will I'ome lnio
lJ I' '1:. fitbhc UI-pswaMfk'i m ri<tita'.

1. . '' a nijc IftncHu <wni *..«> l,Ki»B*r(H.*iw*vr. .»*»»¦

1 1 vnr t)'r 1 nr f. Or «.t< .>» <.Tile 4
i. 11 -he i- 1.' .ut t.. rommenee fro
<

, ut!.. |*it»j .« ('.out u( tlUs oU.y l«r v»M» 1 j.

\ .
* u tate <4 l.'-i fj'li- r. the l»te lltuVa.

1.; »¦ 't v
' " ' t 'ia "1" Iri <UI llt'Uti

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
MON1T MARKET.

Tuesday, Juno 15.6 I» M.
The market ww not quite o buoyant tliU morning, but

we olxjerve ue dimunition in Iran-action.'.. At the first
lrfvtrd. trie bonds. 1871, Advanced 1,' per cent; N. A.
Trust, li ; Utuik of North America, ,l« ; Canton Co.,
Pennsylvania Coal Co., 1,',; trie Railroad, Norwich
and Worcester. »£; Uudseu Railroad, >i; Hew Haven
Railroad. Stonington, >». Long Island declined '4.
Compared with prices current at the opening of the mar¬
ket yesterday, there bus been little variation to day. The
firmness of holders is indicative of an upward movement.
Harlem was unusually active this morning, and improved
towards the close. We havo frequently expressed our as¬
tonishment at the rrdnced rates ruling for this stock, and
have never been able to discover the cause The bear in¬
fluence against it, for some time past, has l>een powerful,
but the merits of the roud and its prosper i« we have for

| some time considered sufficient to put the market value
of the stock considerably above current prices. The road
is completed to Albany, and its receipts. from month to
mouth, show a great increase. -Iu real estate in this city
has more than doubled in value within the past two years,
and its finances are conducted economically and judi¬
ciously. It is pretty certain that the stock cannot much

' longer remain depressed to the extent it is at present.
| Stouington Railroad is one of the cheapest railroad stocks

cn the list. Its dividends for several years past have been
five per ccut per annum, besides appropriating a surplus

i to the reduction of its funded debt, and to the improve-
j mrnt of the road. Hudson Railroad appears to have re¬

covered from the depression of tue past few days, and is
."triidily working upward, with considerable sales. Erie
Railroad remains about the same. For roMOna boat
known to themselves, the directors do not seem disposed
to settle the dividend question,, which has lately been
ngitated.
At the second board there was a better feeling in the

market, and most of the fancies closed at an advance on
prices current in the morning. Krie Railroad went up
'4 per cent; l'enn. Coal Co.. 1; Reading Kuilroad Har¬
lem Hudson Railroad. V Michigan Central Railroad
declined '4 per cent.

Capitalists must bear in mind that bids for tho first
mortgage bonds of the Kvansvilla and Illinois Railroad
Company, will be received until three o'clock, on the 19th
day of June, at the office of Cammann. Whit chouse &
Co. 56 Wall street. The bonds are for $1,000 each, re¬
deemable first January. 1C(3'J, principal and interest paya¬
ble at the Phi nix Rank, ill New York, the coupons for tho
latter on 1st of January and 1st July. They are convert¬
ible into stock up to 30th of Apiil, 1S57. and are secured
by a first and only mortgage on the wholo road from
Evani ville to Vincennes, its uiachiuory. franchises aud ap-

1 urtenances. The mortgage also covers the real estate
purchased by the company for depots. 4oc., which cost
$10.(00, audit is bow worth more. The trustees for the
bondholders are Kvan R. Ribb and John K. A. Sandford
of the city of cf New York. Payment will be required
as follows..Twenty per cent on notice of acceptance of
bid; thirty per cent on the 15th July, and the balanceon
tho 2d of August: or the whole may be paid at an earlier
period, if desired by the purchaser, to whom the interest
will accrue from the date of payment.
The reeipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

this port to-day amounted to $90,380; payments. $47 25305
.balance. $4,135,241 00.
There has been a moderate demand for foreign ex¬

change for remittance by the steamship Asia, to-morrow
(M cdneiday), for Liverpool. Drawers were firm at our

quotations. Bills ou London we quote at 10'4 a 10 per
cent premium: on Paris. 5f. 17 a 5f. 15; Amsto-dam.
40X n 40*4 ; Bremen. 781.,' a781J ; Hamburg. 36'4' a 36,!,.
The steamer will take out considerable spccio.
Among the many public securities which have lately

made t lit !r appeaiancc in tills market, the city of Chicago
Water Loan occupies a very prominent position. These
bonds are issued under authority of an act of the Regis-
lature of Illinois, establishing the Boat d of Water Com¬
missioners of that city. The issue of bonds is for
$250,000, and they were negotiated by Puncan, Shennan
Si Co. n sufficient guarantee of their security us an in¬
vestment. The population of Chicago, at the late census,

was thirty-five thousand; the total valuation of taxable
property, $8,562,717; and the total amount of taxes in
1861. $63 ^86 A separate tax. or water rates, will be levied
lor the payment of the interest on these bonds, in addi¬
tion to which, the faith and revenues of the city are

pledged, both for the principal and prompt payment of
tlicinnur*. ti»» ootirnnd fvstem recently adopted in
lillinois. must, as it progresses, give a great impetus to

the growth of Chicago and the population and taxable
properly of the city nriist increase from y ear to year ino'(
rapidly. The assets 0/ the city are valued at $270,52,");
liabilities, independent of the issue of bonds, above
named. $125168.
The successful bids for the Pennsylvania State loan of

$S50 CM), authorized by the last heglslatnre. for the com¬
pletion of the Horth Brivach Canal, were all oh foreign
account The whole loan was taken at par.

$'JO0 <H»0 at 4 per cent interest per annum.
$650,000 at 5 do. do. do

The abatement of interest on this amonnt makes the bid

equal to a premium of about 1.90 for the whole loa« a1,
five per cent interest. The parties who obtained the loan
also offere d to take it as foftows .

$450 000 atfipe-r ccnt interest, at 101 77-100 premium.
$4o0 000 do. do. (IKK 102 3-100 do.
This amounts to aboeit tko same' thing as the bid ac¬

cepted. All the bids amounted to thre-e or four times the
stun required There is no- State tax on this loan.
The earnings of the BDiehlgan Central Railroad Com"

pany for the month. of May, 1852, amounted to

$1$:; 713 61 same time ia>-t year. $140.'.<01 25.intsvaae
in May. 1652. $12 812 .'«>.
The Merchants' Insurance Company, of Louisville. Ky.,

has earned a dividend of twenty per eent on its capital
during the l:i«t six months.
The receipts of California gold at the New Crleans Mint-

during the month of May, amounted to $374,300 15;
foreign gold, $('.907 35; silver from California gold,
$2,340 45; silver froao other sources, $8,741 2)*.toUl
amount of deposited, $395,248 01. Gold coined, 23,000
double eagles. $460,090; silver. 60.000 half dollars.total.
83.000 pieces, amounting to $490,000.
The receipts of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad

Company during the month of May. were as f'ilows:.
Fro® passengers $14,293 46
From freight. 6.044 48

Total receipt* $20,307 94
Tliis is excl usive of the mail service, which amounts to

aliout $600 psr month. The reeeiptsln each month, slnca
the first of uauai y. exclu -ive of mail service, have heel
as follows:.
January,... $12,054 «6 April $17,741 il
Kebruarv 1V«0!'7 01 May...,. 20,307 !>4
March.". 16,041 2S

Total receipts, fUe atoatiu $77,186 20
The U»tal receipts sides' tho opening n{ the road aiLOiint

to $113,129 32. The Pittsburg GazUtt says:.
The sail* are niw lni.l about half way between Mneaillon
and Wposter, and the track is expected to be finished
witjiin al>out a mile, oi, the latter, place by thc.fyvt of
July. A heavy iectinn, Immediately east of the Uiwn, will
prevent its ecmoletion furllipu uatil some twc. or three
weeks longer The trains will commence running t»
within ab''Ut a mile of Woo«t*r. on or about the first of
next month Beyond Wooster the work is going on with
expedition- and when tbev tracklayers roach that towu,
there will 'or nothing to pnvent them from proceeding en

bey mi as rapidly a* a strong force can put down the
superstructure and the rails.
The lakt anuuhl report « the Central Railroad Com.

pary of New Jersey, gives u very favorablo exhibit of the
l/hflic operations of the roud for the year ending April 1>
1352. The company has been in existenoe five years.
The capital of the company is $1,200,000, divided Into
fh'ire- of $00 each, with liberty to increase to (B.O00,0<)O.
Of thl.-. $0."1 000 baa been pnld. The remnlndor of the
steek lui-Uen re as lgnc-4 or forfeited to tho company.
Inter »t at the iste e»f seven per cent p« r enn.im has been

paid on the stock, in stock.the whole of the earnings ..f
the 47 mil"- in ojieralion being applied to the enn-trnc.

tior of the 11 maiuing 28 inilui. uud the purchase of eu-

gfn< s imd cars The balance of interest <>11 stock, bmils.
(wc. not covered by earnings ein"iint», at present, to $71-
114 7i The cepltsl and liabilities of the company
»fi< unt to $17T:t.:!04 W9. The company will soon have
hti 1 qinpmcut of niue first ciasn euguit.i. tliroc old do , 2j

pas-eeger aud baggage cars, aud 12" freight cars. This,
it i- supposed, will lor# time, be suffh ient to do the bun-
re ot the roud Tben-eetpts and expenditures of the
Kin puny forth« third year which teiu.luateiton th" :tl«t
of M»> L 11!..^, were ai* annexed .

(Vjivsai. Rwi.rowi. N»:w
J Ilea ifll

enperv 45
Freight :a.«o» 3S
JIWI.., 1.200 00

j JionV *. *7'2 wo
MtseJ itancouf recelt>tF ....-

* «! 2H7 24

1 wtnl miel|'Li $16J,0;1 16
J Jitur*1.

ItlintHiup? nrftomjlit -V2,
ftilt iintW rntul,,. 41
Rcpelr- of cam and U'glnr" 10 210 l »

I Repairs < I de|>ots, 4ii* '. 'i
Jb»pf n.-e m c.ouiit r i">l I'J
VI ml (cenHumcd) *1 '>»2 ,:4

j C<«1 uRnl 4A

I Mb.' ellsneons open' 7 I *» 1H
id nut

Stun ^

I

In 1650 (ho net earnings amounted to $59.4*7 05 iu
1851, $71,256 85. The third year. 1862. would hare shown

a creator increase. but for the extremely unfavorable
winter. The almost total failure of the corn crop ad
pining the road, wan the cause of a portion of the re-
auction in receipts. The road U now being opened U
Fasten
The line of thin road is adaxirabljr adapted to traffic

The route is l.v fi rry from New Vork to EUzabethport on
Staten Island Sound, twelve mile, where the requisite
(..rounds for depots. shops, coal-yards. 4c., hare been pro-
cured. at reasonable rates. From this point the road
pawns, with few deviation* from a straight line, and for
half the distance oyer a singularly favorable country
through the thriving towns and villages of KlizabothtowH

e.t field, Plaluflcla. Bound Brook, Somerville, Clinton,'
New Hampton, Aabury. and Bloomabury. to PhilUpabnrgt
opposite Fast on. at the junction of the Lehighrtver with
the Delaware. The length of ro.id is 03 miles; making
the distance from New York to Faston 76 mil... iji-re
tho charter terminates; but that of the Delaware, Lehigft,
Schuylkill, and Susquehanna Railroad authorizes the
bridging of the Delaware at this point, and the construe-
tion of a railroud in a direct line up the Lehigh Valley, 40
miles, to Pairyvllle, where a connection will be made with
the Beaver Meadow Railroad, 17 miles long, leading tothe
Lehigh coal fields. The directors of the Lehigh road ex

l>cct to have it under contract within a year, and com-
pitted within eighteen months. The dlstauoe from Now
I ork to these mines will then be rcduoed to 128 miles
The extension of the Lehigh road from Parryville to
lomaqua, 20 miles; tho reconstruction of the Catawissa
Kailroad, from this point to Catawi.isa. 42 milus; the
building of the remainder of the road, from Catawliaa to

V illiamsport, 45 miles; and the building of the Sunbury
and krie Kailroad. from Williamsport to Erie, 240 miles.
the whole of which enterprises appear now reasonably
certain to be speedily complcted-will give an additional
length of road of 347 miles; and a line will then extend
fifiuNew York to Erie, on Lake Krie. 402 miles. in a

direct courtc, and with most favorable grades.
1 lie quantity of certain articles imported into San

I I anei.-co, during the two weeks ending the 15th of May.
wo* as annexed..

AM^%S?8tlrri 20 C"*k"' flrkins; barley,
1)1 h Xsom con,l!inin« l"02;i(»0 lbs.. 480 bagsDutch, 104,452 lbs ; candles, 142 boxes; coal, 570 tons

!, r,
P° ' 10 'rom Oregon, and 2.200 tons from

ldlin ^ftCL"l('n^ ' 100 bolts; flour.
I' * ® $£??> f? 'm Eastern ports, 700 sacks from
tiegou. and 1,738 halt and 1.200 quarter sacks from Chili-

pin loU pipes from f'roigu porta; hams, 52 tierces, 4i
ru. i" \ .S; r i' 5 b' 'Xes. 2.)0 .-heels, 00# bars. 68
plates; lumber. 422,600 feet Eastern. 04.000 feet Califer-

i ii Vr,'K""- ?»¦«» Eastern and Oregon
7<? l vK"\ jarH' nftil8, 400 koS"; oats.

»i.2 s5^5li 'r"Jn Eastern ports. 100 bushels Oregon;
/ '/m i

" ting from Eastern porta, and 8,1'J8
| Eastern ports.

The Lake SujtcriorJournal, May 29. printed at Sault Ste
Marie, contains the followingarticle:.
Coppeh from New Mine, .The 8. B. Baltimore, Capt.
r,.0n.\!^U,rl*;d from h,'r fir*1 tril' to the copper region

on the 24th inst , with sixty two tons of copper in bar-

ill ,1 i!W minp; two barrels ani two masses, be.
lag 4.259 lbs. from the Phoenix mine at Kagle river, aud
the fip.t shipment under tho new organization This
promising mine sprung out of the old Lake Superior Coot-
pany. which was one of the distinguished pioneers in the
mining business, and noted for its silver and copp»r
masses and the richness of its stocks, which -were offered
at the moderate sum of >600 per share, Under a more
economical regime and the able management of Mr
Mendlebaun it soon promises to take rank among the
paying instead of the promising mines on tho lake. The
propeller Manhattan arrived from "above"' on th« 28th

«.,inc c*rK° of eoPP«r, there being 51.142 lbs.

.®.).ocnnn"70ta; ®7T3H lb<- from tho North Amort,
can; 22.289 lbs. fmm the North West, and 7.525 lbs. from
the Aztec mine.all the above shipments being as usual
in masses. »tanip, and buret work, with the exception of

which consisted of two masses and fourteen
easks of barrel work. This is the llrst copper sent down
from the A /tee mine, and a fair beginning for the short
time tho company have been at work and tad small
force tliey have employed.

Stoefc Exchange.
Whig* HifK 60 shs Penn'a CI Co.»3 OS
2JS n:,1» a*> do to
2WH)irSbs, 68. n3 1 1/1V 11 Erio Kit ... hs

5jM;indCnlPrf5-«..l3 SO 375 do". ."J." 87K
do 49U 4(». do . 87 V-

M00 l'cnnsylS's . . . b3 98 70 do.' 88
*

do.. BliO 'J7J4 20C do.. .. 877<
"J! U*nl!?11",?R,??riP }]?. av' Harlem RR. . ! ! . TM,

?£!!, "
j

fiO do bt>0 7.')>2
1900 do ll*7i« 80 do 7SJ'

Erie Incoiac Bds. SS.i'i 400 do..
" '.«')

lj*)0 Erie Con v lid,. 71 98V 100 do . i kt.iO 73
<000 Erie l onv Bda, '62 983| 300 do ,10 7!»'i

10>I(KI do bGO 9(<V L'O F.«ch It Syr H K 120iJ
»MIU Ilud 1st Mt Bds. l»)7k 100 I one Island It K

* * 5()>*
4t)00 Viib Cent R Bds. 98^2 60 N <r k {^"r Rlt

' ' 66'*
475 ,hs Del k Hud Can. 125'" 260RJidi."RR. . ..3 81V
10?. do at«0 125 600 do? I... . 8lg
60 Bank Commerce... 111W i>ut) do.. . s60 81'
60-M Amer;»Tra.t... 13" 50 do! !. I.. ! ! M0 81

?,nk N Amertea. . l(W«i Cfl IIu« Kiver RR 63
IJjgyoiUjjjouth DD. . ^ 2(10 do at 90 #3'i
lOOMorria Canal j30 18''^ 170 do.'.'".' l?u-

d.° .; l"7fi 20N Terk k NHavRR 113
*

i» ?«»..« .r"y iBC ' ,n? i" 'J Central RR. 106«
'2s 3If Vrn S-* 100 Stoemiton RR. ,bf>0 55
\1!v. do. .. l,t,0 80 liW M»J& lud pollsRR 111
lOFIiirtnce A Keyport 34^

1

8KCOND BOAKr

r «>.;<«.., l}f\ ,
50 'hs Seadinj: Rlt.bSO 82'.'

6000 Erie Conv Bds, 62 98Ji fto do s
J.'idOO Erlt I'onv Hds.71 98}? lilt Kri w

1

6000 Panrnma RR lldn. l'JO 11)0 do Li) ««!/

ICOn) Hans A Sand 7's. 84 80 do 8fSi4
25 i12 48 Mielt Central RH*. 1(W'!
!50 ')hio Life A Trust. 1(7^ Si) do 10'.
!0tl Del Jc Und Canal. 128 80 Panama RR-'. m
r* ixnlrkerl.oeki r Ilk lol 28 Nor A Wor RR..bl'il 86

1 if,', »a,k. A,I?, r,ic/R . 1 IS'a 200 Harlem R R «ti« T.Vi
\m ^^n%C^. " X 1 UudX River RR
:i00 do M0 82

bJJ*

CITY TRADE RF PORT.
Tt r.snw. June 15.G P. M.

As<w;s..?ales have been made of 100 bbls. pots, at
$4 7ia *4S1\', and pearls, nt $5 52 n $5 09',-an
abatement.

B .aAitm.'rrs .Flour evinced comtiderable animation,
the lay's business embracing 14 OOC bWs.mixed Western,
suparfine Canadian and ordinary State, at $4 00 '4' a

}H V /.h?,.c.n st,t*' fair to fancy Western and favorite
Ohia. at $4 18 a f>4 37 ; with ccmioon to good South-

^ a /4 °2'*' ^ few l",!' ry fl 'ur brought
18 lOO bbU. Jersey meal. $3 12>; a $:i 1H^; a par-

ce. of fair white Genesee wheat. $1 11; 11.000 bushels Ca-
nn una do. ^ 1 01 with .'iu (hh) bu^hcl.^ unmerchantable
ni. ted Western, white Southern and rouuil yellow corn,
at j.ic a 01c,. Clc. a fUe , 62c. tiud respectively.
tr 4 jrerious figures Oats and rye were unchanged.
e*Mii r.s .Small lots, plain, patent and sperm, fetched

4' a 50c. per lb.
Coai . Liverpool Orrel secmc-{ quiet at $7 25; while

ra. active deniund prevailed f:>» anthracite, nt M 75 a
yi 25 per ton.
Co» t i f .A (.ale of 000 bags :tio was effected ;<t O'io .

'iraiand good.
'*

CorpEB..Old and new slier thing appeared i lanimate
but Arm. at 19a 19>£ and 23c. avh, per lb.
Cotton..The market continues Inactive, tho sal"?

to ilav amounting to about 1,100 bales, at the iceline no¬
ticed yesterday.
Fish .Cod whs scarce. anXbeld at $3 02 j -#,1 S7 1' .

800 bbls. No. 1 mackerel reJiied JlU 12>i a >10 25 and
1,400 boxes -moked herrtrjn, L'5c. f»r No. 1. ind 05e for
scaled.
Fbut There have bcca 1.000 bxs. bunch ,-aUins taken

at $1 06 i f>2 ; 20 cases 3ardines at 4'Oc. end .SO cask.4
'/.ante cuirants at 5c.
KRi iciiivs..To Liverpool. 14.000 bushjs wheat we*

engaged at 4d.. part bagged by the ship; 2.000 a 3,(00
bbls. llaur. at l:id. ¦* 1th some to till up.' at Is. Cotton
7""A1 i'i2d; a r/WL tiwee» heef wre engaged at
Is. Cd. To London.S.MO tight hogs^wid ^ta ^ r ^ ^ero
taker, at 75s. To (itasgow.11.0U0 bu>hels wheat were
taken on private temii. There was no change lu rrier, to
oths? ports: *

11av..We heard af 750 bales river being purchased at
CO i 65c. per 100 llis cash.
ilrMf..gome a0 balia American uudre-sed /wtllzed

M20. 6 months Stock moderate.
Is ox..A boo'# 150 tons Scotch pig found buye s at 1>20.

usual credit. Market unaltered.
Lt *n.Span»h was held at $4 », and Galena nt >5,

without demand.
Limi: .Sales of 1.500 bbls. cr.nmon iioctland havo

been made, at 82c. a S3c. per 100 im
Moi.assm..Beyond the disposal of OO.hfcdf. Cardcn.is.

at 19c. a 2oc., we have nothing to report.
On...Retail lots crude whale changed hand* at 7<lr.;

0 (XXI gallons linseed, at G2'\ per gallon, cash; and 200
baskets olive, at >3 Otl1* a $8 12.SJ. tour Months.

l'Ro%iaioNs continue buoyaat. tho trrjisact ions includ¬
ing 7u0 bbls. prime and mess pork, at $16,,/ a $16 and

I $1R'4 aflS^'; 5(i<i bbls. fair to prinielaril. at. 0;4" a <>10'4;
250 bbls prime and me«s beef, at a $S. an< t ill a

$14 sundry parcels Ohio and State butter, at 13c. «
ISc with fair to prime i aecne. at 5c. to 7>j[c.

ltr.Ai. Estati .Sales by auction .2 storv trick houso
aiid lot, 271 Uowcry $v.(S)0: house and lot. No. 105 Brown
street. 2 lots on Third avenue, near Seventy-ninth
street. <i7«5 each. M 450; 1 do $750; 1 do. and corner of
Sqrenty-nitith street. $1,125: .1 lota on Kloveuth avenue
near Kij^hty third street. $380 each, $1,140; 1 do. and
corner of Xlfthty-thlrd str. rt. $550; house and lot No.
Ml Third aveune, J>0,310; 1 lot on Forty filth street*
$1X00. 0 do. on Fifth avcuuo and Ninety- seventh st.r<«'t
at f'J 0 each. »1.800; 1 do.. $320; 1 do., $540: 1 do.. $.r,0-

1 do , $495; 1 lot on Fifth avenue eorner of Ninoty-Mxul
street $670; 2 do , $«J7u each. $740; 1 do., $350 2d.
$^60 each, |6G0; 2 do.. $216 each. $4!K>, 1 do $210; 2 ifcij

I on corner of Ninety- fifth strut each $205, $410; 2 do
$2> " ach. $mo.

'

Wita..There were 100 tierces procured at $4 lHVa
$4 lb per It 0 llis. Market uueljntigiMl
8r(.*ns Ms "heard that l'lCt") Havana were pur

cliAfi-d, nt flft a $82. en'tnm.inr term»
t-o*r .Smno 1*) liojea rel" mottb a Castile chanb"d

l/mds at 9 ii ft)., e per !b fbnr month*.
Semiia..Tht Ui*y a operation* xeached BOO bbls. Ohio

end prt.*iii whifkey at 20,' i a 20!,o. ml 21 '4'. Cash;
MtltMlihdr (Irut^o, at time aad interest.

'

Si <.Al»a .SalfS have been made of MM |i!id« mit'Civ
vndo. at 4,+ a Gc.; auuJUO lexa. at an unkuoa »i rate.
Maiki.t. act ive.

'J'41 low tended downwards "Will,, primo wore oh-
tafutd to-day, nt a8'.e per lb., r.i.u

H fJ'f IPT» OF PHOWfrR TfVlff f)A t
Tv Parr. liAlLROAD .02 head eattl ., 0 liOl*. ani 250

pkrs. butter
lit N> w Havex BAii.ao.tr. .90 pkg». bu(Ur, and 121

do .he. se,
Br No»tii Hivra fliun .10009 bbls Hour, 155 do,

r=b«« SO do * I.' <*. 470 do pork, 8' I do lard. 1': pkg<.
hntler IU bbj/i kvywVy-j V >.u, UaA 7(7W

ABHKTISEIBNT8 KKITEWEB BTfilT PAL
8KU SEVENTH PAOB. "i*

FEfAJfCIAIs.

NEW RAILWAY LOAN.MOO 000..CANAN DAIQIJAand (oruing Company..The Directors of this Compa¬
ny will tttfir it publio ul peremptory mIi, at ths Mer-ibtut«' Kicbange, through 8. Dtipu, Auotioneer, on VVed-nesday, June 23. 1*32, at I! o'clock, noon, SJOO.OW nth
in; cent (hurt coupon bonds, being the second mortgage onthe rotlttj and equipments of their lino of work, general¬ly known m the Jefferson road, and conuowting wilb thetrio road »t Almirn.

.These bondi run only to the year HJ57; the eonpom pay¬able l>t of May and 1st of November in each yew. The pro¬ceed a arc for the further and complete equipment of the
road, rendsred essential and made profitable by the taoruase
and increasing cannections of the line with other and moat
important works In the great State of New York, and to
liquidate dieting floating liabilities. The bonda differ from
many of those now in tie market, in the fact of an actual
tangible security being offered, at the road U finished, andin actual and profitable operation.The Canandaigua and Corning Railroad CjMipany was in¬
corporated nnder a special act of the LegilTature, in the
year IMS; the toriniuue fixed, at the southern end, beingCorning. It was, however, determined by the directors to
connect with the Chemung road at Jefferson, and a speeialact for that purpose was passed at the session of lsSO. Thecharter U one of the meat favorable enjoyed by any compa¬ny in tho State. The name of the corporation was notchanged whan its routswts altered.
The road Is forty-seven miles in longth. It commences atthe terminus of the Chemung Koad, at JeBVrann, near thohead of Seneca Lake, and runs northerly, on a direct course,with few and easy curvcs, to Cauandaigua.The Chemung ltoad connects with the Eric Railroad atllmita, and la under loaae to that corporation. Tho Canan-daigua and Niagara Falls Road, with which this road con¬

nects at Canandaigua, will be completed to the SuspensionBridge in season for the summer business of 1MSX Theseroads are all on tho broad gauge.
, .The road was completed with a single track from Canan¬

daigua to Jofforson, on tho 16th day of ^September, lf<91. Itia built in the most substantial manner, so as to ensure ahigh rate of speed, and is laid with heavy T rail, of the
weight of sixty pounds to the yard. It has stood the test of

a remarkably severe winter, and is considered by goodjudges to be inferior to no work of the kind in the country.It ia but poorly supplied with cars and locomotives, theseha vim been heretofore furnished, on certain tertna, by theNew York and Trie Railroad Company; and it is tho inten¬
tion »f tho directors to devote the proceeds of this issue of
bonds principally to the purpose oi fully equipping the road.

It |«t»i«>s through a remarkably rich and fertile portion oftho State, thickly studded with towns and villages, and
gives promise of a business from this souroe equal to that of
any other road in New York.

A table showing the number of acres, population, and
value of real and personal estate in each of the eountlcsthrough which the Canandaigna and Jefferson Kailnad

No. of Arret. Population. Renl Eitnte. Peri . Ettatr.
Chemung. . .346,000 2S.71I6 $7,(W.37d $!1K),7t>ASteuben... .897,000 03,771 14,sfli,723 2,198 :»3
Yates 204,114 SH) .rM 8,285 382 841,252Ontario 396,107 43,IW 17,ti77.027 S. 119,34*
Totals. ...1,&42,S61 167,084 $48,056,610 $7,l(il,C307,101.030
Real and personal estate $66,818,140The road forms a iluk in the great chain of wide gaugeworks extending from Niagara falls to tho City of NowYork. It also connects with tho Central line from Albanyto Ituffalo.with tho road from Rochester, through Lookportto the Falls.with the tVilliauisport road through Pennsyl¬vania at Elmira. and with Dunkirk and tho State Lino andLake Shore Roads via the Erie from Elmira. There i< little

doubt that tho broad guagn chain, of which this road forms
a part, will receive a full bhare of western freight aud

travel. Freight cars laden at Niagara Falls will no sentdirect to New York, without breaking bulk, aa must neoes-
sariiy bo tho cae> with tho Buffalo and Albany road.
The security of tho bonds may be Judged from the oost,

present income, and future prospects of the work. The en¬
tire cost with full equipments, as proposed under this ad¬
vertisement, will be $960,000, of whioh the first mortgagewill constitute $300 000, and the second $200,000, and the

f lu.ro subscripti-na $ 160.000. Of the last. $429,000 has been
paid in. Founding our estimate upon the monthly receiptslor tho fast six months, tho revenue derived from the year'sbusiness a ill not fall short of $100,000, from which torty nor
cent being deducted for running expenses, leaves $80,000,being an interest of more than seven per tent upon the pre-tent cost of tho road. Tbo total bonded indebtedness of the
company on the issuing of the second mortgage bonda,'willbe $300.iN<0, on which the yearly interost is $.'i>,000 ; so that,
even supposing, what in viet^f the facts abovo stated U an
impossibility, to wit: that the income of the road will ha no
greater during the next year than during the prosont, there
can he no doubt that the interest on the bonds will bo punc¬tually paid.

, .,Wftli the road properly equipped, and with ono or more or
the sections of the" Cauandaigua and Niagara Falls Road
opened, tho directors are confident that the receipts of this
road will be nearly, if not quite, doubled. The fact that the
mere lical receipts for the first year, with all its disadvan-
tasreg. are sufficient to maintain the road is eon»<lderod iu£h-
lv onconnwiug. The length of this road being forty seven
miles, tiio mortgago drbt will bo about >11,000 per mile, leas
than one half tho cost of construction, whioh makes this
loan equally socuro wl-.h the most unquestioned bond and
mortgago. To secure the pavmont of the bonds a mortgagelias I eon executed in favor of Shepherd Knapp and Ulram
Ketehuin, Esquires, Trustees, on all the lands and fixtures
of the company, and also on all its income, issues and re¬
ceipts; so that these bonds come nnder the denomination of
both Income and second raortgago bonds.

umECTuRS or the compart.
Simeon Benlamin, of EliniTa. F. W. Paul, of Canandaigua.Solomon L. Cillett, do. E. Smith, Penn 1 an,
Oliver Phelps, Canandaigna. James Robiuaon, Uorham.
N. Uorham, do. W. M. Oliver, Penn Van.
11. II. Clark, do. John S. King, Geneva.
James llarris. Penn Tan. Anthony J. Bill, N. Jersey.Richard b. Chapman. Steuben.

KOPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR BUMS Of
not less than $1,000, at the office of Q. S. Bobbinsi»

Son. No. 62 Wall street, until Weduosday next, the 16tb
J one, at 3 P. M., for $ , $300,000, . -. 7 pat
.cut First Mortgage Bonds of the . Tioga Railroad
Company, (eonvertiblov at the option of the holder, lnae
stuck,) Interost payable semi-annually in New York, bjcoupons, and the prinoipal payable in New York in J871The following exhibit, on the part of said company, will az
plain the cl.araoter of the iecurity offered
Yhw Tioga Railroad Company extends nfrth from tharlo#

bituminous eoa) mines, near Biossbnr* <loga county, 1 «n»-
svlvania to the New York State lins. wear tsKI'iiT °i oUes, and at that point eonneets
with the Corning Railroad of fourteen miles in length, torm-kin,- a continuous road terminating at the town ef Corning,
situate on the New York and Erie, and Buffalo, Corning,
and New York Railroads, and Chemung Canal. The Corn¬
ing Railroad is now being rolaid with heavy iron 11 rail*,
and has be«n leased for a period of ten years to the Tioza
Railroad Company, so that the lattor named company will
operate and work tha ontire linoof railroad between the coal
mines, Blossburg and Corning. The track of the Tioga Rail¬
road is now laid with a flat bar rail, and its original cost
was about $44f 000. Under authority of recent asts of the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, and with the concarrcnce of
the parties in interest, tho boudt, stock, and claims, hara
been col solidatsd as follows :

_.Preferred dividend oonsolidatol stock, 3,°00 shares, at
t5U see a a . . . se . .. ease* ... .... . . a . e ...*. ....$¦ .HJ.UWl

Common consolidated stock, 3.S5# shares, at $60 ... 192,509
The Legislature has nubhoritod the otato authori¬
ties to doUvor up for cancellation, stockjamouatiag
to about oO.iw
The Tioga'Railroad Company Siava mado a contract with

responelble parties for relaying the track up<>n the New
York and Erie, or six feet gauge, and plau.ng thereon rery
superior heavy iron II rails. Thia road, the entire comple¬
tion of which Is guarantied oa or before the l.ith of August
next, will, v hen finished, equal in tha permanency of its
structure, any railroad in tho United States. For the pur¬
pose of meeting the expense of rolaj lng the road and its
equipment, the company have, under the most ample autho¬
rity from the Legislature of Pennsylvania, issued seven petsent coupon bonus to the amount of $360,000. payable, principsl and interest, In theclty of Now York.eonvertible into
st<»A, and secured by a mortgago, in trust, to Theodorel>ohon. Altred S. Fraser, and Watts Sherman, Esqs., of the
elty ofNew i'ork, whioh mortgage is tho itrst and only Ilea
upon the road, its furniture, and franchises. LooomotWe
enjines (aid cars are oontraetcd for, sufficient to transportthe immense quantities of lumber, coal, and raisc«llaneoas
freight, which will I^sa over the roads, cm well as passen¬
gers. Tj3 coal, which is of the very best quality, and inex¬
haustible, is now mlnod and delivered in cars at Blosa-
burg, at about fifty coats p<-r tor; and during the past
and prasont vcar has eemmanded three dollars and ttlty
ccnts per ton at Cojning. With facilities of
transport, the sale and consumption of this aaal will M
immensslv increassd, aikd It is contldenMy believed that tna
demand villi only ho limited by the capacity of the road.
Apart from tho conveyance ot coal. Uicro is a very larga
local business fr«m timber, lumber, shingles, ooke, iron,
elasj. and mi»«ellaji4«us articles. Ihore are now over
twenty mV.lions of fust or lumber In and near the line of
read, which will bo carried to a roudyand good market wheh
thi track is rolai<L Many who havs herttofore rafted
thsir lumber willa%«il themselves of tha more certain and
tripld conveyanca 'vy railroad. A plank road, savonteem
miles ia len*th, an i running throu'tli r. section of good piae
timber land, is no m being construeted, and will terminate

at animpovtMitpUnt of the railroad the business and pre
Stable revenue uf the company will thus bo greatly in¬
creased. In tho Jcinltyol Blossbnr* are abundant daposltlaf iron ore and fijc olay of the he -» quality fire st«ne an#
fine whits sand Ibr glassworks; sJone fnrnUhlng the belt
materiulfor militones. whetstone grindstones, andhearth-
stones for furnices, also abound In the same neigliborhiod.
The vallay ths sugh which the road nins is not surpassed in
the fertility oJits so J, yielding &3undantly superior wheat,
and all agricultural products common to the rich valley
lauds of south-west srn New York. The population of the
county ofTwga hasincreasod tliroe-fold since this company
was cnantsirsn ; th»iocal passc.agor travel Is oensequentl*
Increasing rarhily, and with a steadily increasing threngb
travul nosih and south, tho passanger business must ke
large and srotitaMe. The ccaipany have the most liherai
aua ampjs powsrs granted to them by the Legislature
Branchssto min#s and mills ill any direction are autluvrixed,
and will bo mads whonevt? sneh extensions will insure a
puoHtaWe return for the uutlay. There are several yew
irnportant extensions nnthoTi/.cd ana contcmDUtea, fbi -a,
WbSB made, wl»l add frcf^jto tho Talne of the eompafcy «
propertyMd earning*. r^l»e road beWig of the same K&uM
as tUNew and Erie KailmajL i^cTlltates the nnVnter-
ruptwl int.rehange of Ffduce at ffie la^atexpenss aloji^theex tended liar of country bordering on that great work. Tha
following estimate of bnsinefj over the road (or
after its cempletlon, ll made after a careful eoniidertJon ef
the elemeats of reves.ne whl»h surround it.
l^trfO tea s coal, at Wi cents per ton. is w

3>\000,0w feet of lnisher, at 10 ccn*" P,;r * . ' J? L2Passcngrrs and mLjellauesns freight . J0-1**

122,7 V)
Expen 5«s, say SO >er ecnt . 61-:<7|
Estimated net timings foj the year endlnj Ang . JbM. $61,371
From which t Lore are U be deducted-
For interest, -.ay 7 per cent on $380,000
F«»r dividend on jrefeiH stock. . . . ..$11,4 Ml

amonn'i assumed and payable by
tba State sudor hoi g»»rai.ty 7

^^
2K.40I

Leaving a surplus lor non-preferred stockholders . . f 12, ^TJ
By renirciice to previous statements .t will be observed

thai I -opertv costing when relald an 1 equipped, 000,
Is mf -tsapeif fvr VVi5,000, and that tho estimated net earu-
lngs amouit t»$fli .fff*. a sum largely .weeding th. 7 PM
cent screed to ho paid on the honw'.s Issued. Referring to
eel -i0iis7and » of the act of the Loglslatnre of ronrjylvanla
Pf. --e«l April A. W0, full authority is glvon to l-.sn« theseI .ads an i create a mortgage to seenro them, and a sale of
v-cm is made as valid ^ ."rye RSPC frs.l^n t.
Prop >s als te be directed a.i above, and to stipulate fo*

cash M>»ent on tho 17tb of J..ne. when the bonds will bjdelivered. Ilea-" ruedint rest, fromMaylsttotha 17 th
Jui t- floes with tbi bonds ROBB1N8 ® SOjN*June, goes wh« DAVIS, BROOKS k CO.

Dnm>I>n.-ciTi/r s ;. rut* iv inwyE c< i-

par.y, New York, J.me 4, 1H8J.-A dlvldend of elght
p«T lent has been deelav d, tbls day, payable to the sto< k
UU-M, on d.m.nd, as ths oPle., No^rt ^.'^itary.

i fOBN KoMlCnAT.L, T, OLI> SUP, CORN KR OrJ South str. ot, bss for aalo drafIs fur any iuno< »
Wil< bo easl ed thr .ogb int Ureat IWItaln and reland. Al ...

| issues ecrtifloatea oi>pas,»^« s. John W. Whit-sad Liverpool packets. ReT*rs vo ¦<¦ ¦

loak It Cn., Sherman » Collins. Acton t iv». *sq., »g.

U BMITTAMCBB.PAR8AO ICS..DRAFTS 'lirtl *1
a«it nnwards payable s t sight, in sny town throughonIrelan* TCanVVootlaad. e,J Wale., a,. Issued b,

MWMAN UHIK »IM. * CO.. 8S South streot. sole
i "gents in tii» city for the Bit'.lt* Tail Uaosol Uvsrpeol

»rd London paohet ships.

I A fl*NTl EM AW, POSSESSING CONSIDERABLE CA*A |lsl, .rt, ,irons of puroha.i..; an Interest in home w.T
I established bo.ine-s; wholesale (rrneery, hardware, or jo»>

Mi., l uslnt s preferred, lis wish's l,i beootns an aetl sI partner, atid ba^ and five eeuntry and ait^aeqnaint-
tar vi.- w'r'ay'l" bad, ' O.

"

l'ar'«»»." at tl<«I \l .'.livtii »ww.4HMs

FINANCIAL..
flAfltOLENDOlf BOND AND MORTUAO^Q I WjVVv in suras to suit appliuants «o prodicttvoreal estate la this city, Brooklyn or Williamsburg (I5.IMMLIIJ.OOO, $10,COO..-These su&awlll Le loaned at sU per cauC

interest. Apply to 8. S. IWPAD. Wo 13 Wall street.
d*. K AAATO $1.009 -PARTNER W ANT1-.D, ElTll ER

active or apodal. by a pe.rty having a star*well located and established. doing a bnntnasa without com¬petition, which is paying from SO to 10> par cent, anil it ofan extremely ngrceable nature. Address with real name, asno other will receive attention, to A. D., u: ths ottioe of tlu*pajcr

<L1 nnn -AGOODINVESTMENT..7HSADVEE-iP a j tlser. * young man. heir to a handsome pro¬perty. ig doiiroua of railing eight hundred dollara, for wbiobhe will give h's nota lor one thousand, at seven par cent.Any person tin lined to oblige, eau do s# by addressing Al¬fred, Herald Office.
^ 1 r» TinO WANTED-IN AN OPERATION TIJAT
W l"jvUv will p». two Lundr.'d per cant $1.W9 tafcJ.UJO ai.d a partner, or share of profit, mtkiug an improTOdailidt ID unnor»«l uic; no other person baa the aacret of
making. Mayuard, 4'J Chambers strtct, from 11 to 11 A. U ,

eviry day.
Ainn .THE ADVBtTISER WISHES TO BORROWYp I vl/r una hundred dollara, for which ho will give a*security lor the ismoust a mortgage on household furniturefor triple the amount, and an inauranca policy of the same.Anv peraon having ths above amount to loan will plixtnaddress O. M. 0.# Herald otfice.

dk 1 nnn -WANTED >'0R ONE OR T5TO YEARS
or move, to bu secured by a i»econd mort¬

gage on productive rwirt properly ia this oity; seven per centai.d a bonus of fiO will oe allowed. Ad-ire»s bo* 2,977, Post

t&i> (U|A .1 II I ADVERTISER U4STIIK A BO VEjJ4fvVvi aura, which he will loan on good security,and aooept a situation aa iookkeeper or general clerk in a
regular crtablished business, at a fair salary, witk the pr>s-
pect of a partnership at the expiration of on* year, if every¬thing proves satisfactory. Address, with real Dame, M.Jr., Herald office, for throe days.
<(tin flftO -WANTEI*, A J'ARTNER WITH THH*yP Xv/jvr\/V7» aforementioned *nm, to join in an old
established and lucrative importing business. Ilia sorviocs
will lot bo ncccssary. Satisfactory references given nod
required. Ail ire.-.i X. V,, Ilerald oliiee, stating where aa
interview mKjf be had.

PHARTNER WANTED.A YOFNG MAN WELL Ac¬quainted with business and having a cash capital ot Si.000,wishes to associate with home respectable house iilraady do¬
nga toed business. lias no objections to any except theliiiuor business. The boat of reference n'vcn uu i required.Addre.-s F. R Herald offic^

ant! d a~ partn Fit witH_a capppai, oe
from J7.0U0 to $1(),0U0. to engago with tho advertise*in a profitable importing and manufacturing business.Address B. & Vr., bo* 2.6C4, New York P. O.

HOTELS AND WATIR1MO PLACES.

I^HE GRAMERCY HOUSE. CORNER OP TWENTlKTH
street and Broadway, New York, will be o/aned to

the nublia on Monday, Bay 24, 1KV.. It erntains l.VJroouii,fnri.ahed in tho mpat elegant style, with every poseiMa ooa-
renience. It will bo kopt on the Ainorioan and European
plana combined; and the propriotora are determined that it
rtiali rank amen* the baft family heteJa in the world.

DONA 31 h CO.

CAPE MAY.SEA BATniNC.-CONCRE83 11 AIT,
will be o|ien on tin lot li of June inbt. Tha lofintien of

this lion.ie, and the high and beautiful grjnnd* in front, r«a-
ior it the icoat desirable M any on tho island. The proprie¬tor hopes to merit a continuance of the v«i y Itborat pat.ro*-
4jo heretofore received. W\ B. ill '.t.EU, 1'niprietor.

WOOSTER BttlTSK, BANBURY, CO-VNECTICDT,
was opened ou the lirat of Jnno. It ia large, newlybnilt, and supplied with spring watt-r for hatMag. i'io., andha* all the conveniences of modern hotels. Danliury ia

about three hours' ride from this city, by the New Yerk and
New llavon, and Oaabnry vo 1 N ir tulk Kailroada, and
effers attracSona to thoaa wialiiag to visit the country dur¬
ing the summor months. W. SIMO.VSUN.

SEA BATHING, PAVILION HOTEL/LONG BRANCH,N. J. The subscribers announce to the publio that
their new and spacious hotel will be opaned oa the 2>;tk <*T
June for the reception of visitors. Families doslrou* of M-
euring rooms, can do so l<y addressing us by mail.

MORRIS & LRVY, Proprietor*.Steamers Edwin Lewis and Thomas Hunt leave west sid«
Peck slip daily; stenmcra Uoldea (late and Gilpin leave
tho foot of Robinson street daily fur the Pavilion Hotel.

SEA BATniNG AT ROCKAWAY, L. I..THE PA
vilion Hetol is now open for the reception of risiKra*Cara Irave the South t'crry. Brooklyn, (or Jamaiea, everyday except Sunday, at i) o'clock A. M. and t and 6, P. M.,where stages will be In readiness to convey visiters te th»

bonse. Any communication for me left with J. Ogden Smi'.h.S3 Front street, will be promptly attended to.
I ". BRINTNALL.

WAWAYANDA HOUSE, (GREENWOOD LAKE.Orange county, N.Y.) The above house is moevbeaatffully situated at the head of Greenwood Lake, (tawmiles in length.) For pnre moantain air, romanti*
soencry. qnict rambles, fresh water bathing, good fishing,fee., this place cannot be surpa»sed. Stages leave Geo.
Cooper's Hotel, Chester Depot New York and Erie Railroad,
npoa the arrival of the morning train from New York. For
particulars, inquire of Henry D. Felter. Sfl'J Broadway, or of(he proprietor at the lake, TUP.RON FELTER.

CONGRESS HALL. PATTERSON, N T._THIS HOTEIrf
ia now open for summer boardors. CuntliMneu v i<binK

to have their families in the country during the summer
months, and liaMng to visit New York daily, will timi thlj
one of the must convenient hotels in the vioinity of Neir
York. S. W. LUSE, JR._
Hamilton nousE, fort Hamilton, lono-

Island, is now open for the reception of boarders..
Parties wijhinz to engago rooms, will address the preprie-
tor at Fort Hamilton, or office of the Astor House. A
steamboat leaves Pier No. 3 North river, at 10 A. M., anC

4 P. M foot of Murray *trcot,4 P. M. Ample arrangement*
are making for bathing. 1IAWLEY D. CLAl'P. ,

OCEAN HOUSE, SHREWSBURY..THE ABOVE
honsa is now opened for the season. The loeatlan caa-

not be surpassed, it being <>n the shores of tho Atlantis, and
fronting the Shrewsbury river. Fowling, ttsbinc and sailingare in abundance. S»a and river bathing. The steamersThona* Hunt. Edwin Lewis, Golden Uate, and Gilp;a, lear*daily, from Peck i>Up and Robinson street, for ths abovehouse. W. A. MATHBU3.
THI MARINE HOtEL, AT FAIRFIELD, CONNECTI-A ent, wiU kS 7n>ened by it* proprietor, J. B. Monftot,.m the first day of Jane next, as a summer branoh of tb«Mew Yerk Hotel. The Marina Hotel is situated la a bean-Mful village, on Long Island Sound, affording all the indao*>¦eats of excellent sea bathing and romantio drives in the ad¬jacent eotintry. Every endeavor will be exerted to insnro foethe hotel the distinguished patronage of prevloas sea*en*.Plans may b« seen and room* encaged at the above beteLat Fairfield, er at the New York Hotel. The distance froMHew York 1* S3 miles, and trains by the New York aadNew Bavon Railroad stop hi Fairfield isveral ilia** each«»y-

ASTROLOGY, «.

READ THE EVIDENCE ^OF ^AN miNIF JS PRO-
prietor, of Trenton, N. J..Case of great interest te

the Public. Facts speak for themsclvss. If nosossary, a
thousand certificates could be prodneod te provi the skilland great success of Dr. Roback in the tr atment of
diseases, whether of the body or tl>e mind. Thousands hav*called on him. and all, or very near all, have roeelved im¬
mediate and permanent benefit from hts advice. The follow¬
ing ia offered »» partial pro»f to convince the few who stilldoubt:.t'ase of Despondency..la March last 1 called on
I)r. Kvbaek. I bad been very low spirited fo: some time;
my enemies wrre busy working ray ruin; I ba'I lost nearlyall my property; cverytbinE was going wrong, ;,»d my heart
was near I making. I had a line of omnibus -es, but thoycould not make out, ran empty aore than half ;hetiiae; aael
tliey were about to be sola from me, owiug -e embarrass--
meat. Abontthis time, aa I hare said, I uall .d on the great-Dr. Roback, who immediately applied the < anjnration t<a
me. Inafsw minutes I felt better; on leaviti | hia office, h»said to me, in the most imprcesivj and em- batic maaaor:" Now in.v friend, go home, bo fir a, collected, jeaolvod, workwitb all your luixht; be temperate, cconomlj«l. Just; don'i
play at games of ha;ar'l; inak» it a rule to rvavn something;earli day, if it is only a shilling; be polite to /our customer*,and run of all opposition.'' These words, uttered iu th»
deep, manly, eloquent voice »f the great 1 i*tor, Conjc«ar»and I'hilosoplier, made an b«ful inipreaaica ou my suaoopti.bla mind, and I resolved, if possible, to oh j his inJnuctianA.I have only to add, that sin.-a then matte.a have pr it_er«d.with ins. I attended str etly to my I. nines*, and i*. Ira-

? roved; money poured in n me; and soea, if mattrts cn-inue a' they aro. 1 shall bo a rich man. All of which 1 as¬cribe to the advice of Dr. Roback. 1 *ac Welch, Qims
street, between nsnovor and IVrry. Trenton, N. .». Allletters to C. W. ROBACK, No. fi tVn -. street, wi i ke re¬
ligiously attended to. It pre-paid. Fc* more pat titulars,call aad get an Astrol ^oal Almnna-, -gratis, wnori n-tttifl-
eatcj .aa be even.

L«T (UOOEJk
~~

f 'RAPE SHAWrA WHITE A't» DRAB, /«KD Tn*
w niostoholee ar.i well selected sti»ek of suupier Silks,

.nd rich Dress Good* to be found .n the eit.y. AU«, Man¬
tillas, and all Ooe is not suitable ."or fall sal'}, offered at
low priccs. Tlie attention of -.ari'hasera ia respectfullyaojlclted. riFFANYfce ITT I N't!. 321 Broadway.

New fanct sRiNcn nr.? goods otore-thb
aubscriberi would rcspect.'iilly annouc .. to the ladie*

of New York, c.qd oafecially to th..«e reaidin in the upper
part of the ci'v, that they %. til open en Tltarsdsy, the
17th inat., at *01 Broadway, (between Feirth street and
Washington plaoe). a very large and select ..tock of Frenohombrolderies, Laei-s. Hosiery, i-i Linens; !' 4, 10 4 and 13-4
Linen Shoetlag*, pillow case Linen*, all r^ltba and quali¬ties; Table T-ama>ka. Napkin*. Diaper. T »weltnga of everykind; Musi asof every atylv and make. Spenial atteatiom
having hen^dlrocted to this dupnrtmcnt, iadies will find aa
unequalled atoek of plain snd fancy V ^ilina suitable for
the season; Mnslin Edgia^aud lusertli^is, and also a varychoice iivjrtment of Long Lawns, Fre-wh Linen l.awna, and
Cambric i, Linen, Cambr.e, and Lawn Uandkerchicfa, Black
Lace (.^'.»e, Mitts, tet., fcc.

FKANv'E & W F. 1) I. L, Broadway.

Lace oimps.-kohlsaat brothers, *s john
klTcit. hav» just, received per r.ieamer Ileruann. a larva

assorfmeat of Lace Gimps, of v«j desirable oolors and&
<U\VKLLH.M> OCIM. ^

For albany. changi of hour?..ttie CABS
of ths New Yerk and Harlem Railroad, leave the Cite

¦all Station, New York, d»ily (Sundays oxcsptod), at 7ft
A.M. conneetln* witk the Westorn Railroad, at Cliatharat
ftndi Z'« P. A., (expreis), shrough with jt change of ran.

CAMDEN AND AMJOY RAILROAD, FOR PHILA-
deipUa, from Pier No. 1, ftorth ri<er, foot of Battety

Blace, by steamboat JOHN POTTER. Two lines dilly.
¦ eraisg line leaves ai f A. M. Afternson express line at 1

P.M., .through to Philadelphia la four and a half hour*.
Fare. first class oars, >3: *eocond olasa (by 2 P M. Hi,«
.aly), $'J. Returning, loave Paila lelphla fr n foot of Wnl-
ant street, at s A. M. and 2 P. M. Emigrant line, by steam-
heat TRANSPORT, from pie* No. 1, at 6 P. M. Fare *1 40.

IVS1P1NDSMT LINE FOR rniLAOELPniA, D.1ILT,via ("ape M*v..The new «¦. I splendid strainers DKLiA-
WAltJI, (apt. Seymeur; kEMItEBEC. Cant Clark: and
PENOBSCOT, Capt. Whiteir, sre r. .w running regularlyhetween the two oitles, binding eufii war at Oaiic May,leaving New Tork daily, at 6 P. M , Irom I'i.-r No. U North
River, foot ( f Cedar street,. I are to Capo Mr.y or Phllaaal-
phla.cf.l io, »2; d.ok, $1 ftO.

F10R PIIILADELPHIA DIRECT .U. 8. MAIL A NO
I pre- lines through ill om hours. New Jersey

Eailrotid, via Jerray City, leaving New York at li A. W.. fooh
»f Cortlsodt street; » and 6}£ P. «.. Liborty street. Par#
VI for first olsss, and $2 for seonnd elasa. in ii*ndt
A V. Return M I snd 9 A. M., IbIWP.II. B. Him or".
It a hiagtoa, Norfolk and Cbarlast n threugb tlek^tasal#
Hit's abevo lino*, and through bexgagn earrkd It. he#
A. M. Slid fiX P. M. line*.

AOFinCV."
"IiroRTniNCTON 0. RNETHEN CONTINUE! TO
v f jraeti'e law in the Supreme Court -to an end to uasog

balbre Cosgreaa.to proaee n te clilms ». d tile aoeonnta
s;'»inst the liepar'ni'mts and Boirds of C m'iiiss|.inera--ta
aronir* patents at home ami abroad.to obtain peasiona
ai d hiriinty lands.to collect debts, dividends, legacies and
Inheritances in any part of t he United Slates, an I in foret**
eonntri " to make Investaients ofInuda In loans aad stoek*,
and .in bond and m rt. « e and ti Ti(*tt"tiale to<- pi -etai^
and sale of loan land' s.df'atontit niou. Partlenlar attertj. n pi | t Califer lalandti*1*

*pt,r\l < mil 1. i* tub* ft ',1,1 ...| H
h Ca»r"tl ala««, Caattrt !««ii, H ^

#. fUI v» -uv ;


